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BY XABY A. WHITAKER.
Currn 1.

OTHER, did you see what a beautiful
,1 necklaceMaria Nevillewore last even-

ing, and how the gems in her esr-rings
sparkled7 She looked so handsome.”

“ Did she, my love? I did not notice her
particularly,”was Mrs. Elmore's quiet reply to
her little daughter, who was living over again,
in memory, the great event of the previous
evening—aparty. given in honor of thebirth-
day of a young friend.

" Why, mother1'’ Annie raised her eyes with
a comical expressionof surprise, lettingher work
fill from her hands as theexclamationfell from
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her lips “ Do you mean to say you did not
°""f seethose brilliantdiamonds?"

.

. Rafi
‘ -3x A '1. you that Maria’s jewels are really beautiful.‘

“ I did see them, Annie; and -I agree with

“But—but-—you know—" Anniehesitated.
“ Well, dear 2” said Mrs. Elmore, smiling.
There was a pause. Annie felt diseeIt~

certed, for she was enthusiastic in her ad-

by her mother'scoolness. At last she baked
up timidly,saying: I

“ Don’t you love Maria, motherP I think
I she is a sweet girl, at least when ab smiles

as she did last night, and is so pmttily
dressed."

.v .

"I love all children," answered mun-
’ more; butI do not admire Mark asunlch

asldo someof my daughter'syoungrfrimk.”
“ But that necklace," persisted Anni‘:-; “I

almost wish I had one like it. or thatLnny
when I am older. I did solong to try.-it on,
only I know you and fatherare not rinlirnnd
that it is wrong for me to wish for such a
thing. Still-—" Again Annieheaitabedinnd

her mothercame to her assistance.
"sun, my little girl does think she‘ would '

look prettier if she wore a set of jewels. Is it
not so!"

“ Yes—that is, I mea.n—to—to—Oh, Imtller,
you know everything. You read people’s
thoughts.”

“ I read yours, darling, and I hope theywill
always be as transparent as they are now, so
thatthey may never be hidden from me. An-
nie, I do not think it right for young girls to
wear jewels, and, besides, they do not look well
so adorned. Such an exhibitionreminds me of
old artificial flowers withwhich you once tried
to ornament the moss-rose tree in our garden.
Do you remember!"

“ I do,” replied Annie, laughing; “ how fool-
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ish I was I But the freshness and beautyofour
sweet rose-tree rebuked me, and I soon released
it from its rubbish, as father called my handi-
work. What fun he did make of me 1'’
“I wonder what he would think about his

daughter wearing jewels," observed Mrs. El-
more; “suppose we—”
“ Think about what7" questioned a merry

voice, and at the same moment a pair of strong
arms made a prisoner of the little girl, and a

dear, manly face bent down to kiss her. “No
secrets here. ladies ; when a man's name is used
so unceremoniously,he has a right to know the
reason.”
“ When did you come in, father? I declare,

you almost frightened me out of my senses.
Why. you made no noise at all.”
“ Embroidered slippers can explain that,”

said Dr. Elmore, as he glanced proudly at the
handsome pair in which his feet were encased,
and which he could not resist tellingeverybody
were his daughter's work. “ I have beenwait-
ing here some minutes expecting to be recog-
nized; but I tlnd that a set of diamonds has
more interest for some people.”
“Oh father, please stop!" Annie blushed at

the thought that her fatherhad heard at leasta
part of the conversation, and how sillyhe must
suppose her to be; for she began to have a per-
ception of the folly of her remarks, and she
added, very demurely: “I know mother is al-
ways right. I suppose you don't admire jewels
more than she does 1"’
“ Not admire jewels, indeed !——who says so?"

rejoined he, earnestly; “I have some I would
not exchange for—"
“Maria'sdiamonds,"hastilyinterrupted Annie.
“ Not for the wealth of the universe, my

daughter."
The little girl thought her father had never

looked so handsome, or his dark eyes so lus-
trous, as when they now rested upon her mother
and herself, and she felt in the depth of her
heart how precious was the pure love that en-
folded them. '

Dr. Elmore proceeded, in a graver tone : “ An-
nie, I know the daughter of a poor widow‘ who
owns brighter and more valuable jewels than
Maria Neville. All Mr. Neville’s riches could
not purchase them."
“Indeed, fatherI"
“ Yes,” he continued; “Hattie Linton's orna

ments are most beautiful. They are beyond-all
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price."—“How I should like to see them!"and
Annie.
“ You shall have your wish, my child. Clara,‘

he said, turning to his wife, “ suppose I take our
daughter withme on my next visit to Mrs. I452
ton ‘! Will you consent?"
“With all my heart," replied Mrs. Elmore

“When do you intend to call again 9"
“To-morrowmorning. .

“ There is the bell ringing for tea A1]
readypi!
“ All ready," said Annie, taking her father’:

hand and dancing along thehall as merry as a
bird.
“The dear, good woman," resumed Dr. E!-

more, when theywere seated at the table, " isfailing fast. I have done all thaf is possible
for her, and I will continue to do so whileshe
lives. What a blessing she has in such a daugh- 3
ter! That girl is an angel."
Annie listened withdeep interest. and turned

to hear what answer her mother would make:
but a note, summoning Dr. Elmore to the house
of one of his patients, was brought in, and an
the conversation ended; but the littlegirl could
not help wonderingwhat sort of ornamentsthey
were her fatheradmired so much.

’

Crurrsn II.
_

Dr. Elmore, although burdened with the
cares and dutiesof an extensive practice, always
brought sunshine to his home, which was never
so bright and cheerful as during those hours
when he was permitted to enjoy its seclusion
and happiness.
A true friend, as well as a skillful physician,

he waswelcomed withafiectionwherever called
to minister to thesick and afilieted. His very
presence had a beneficial influence none could
resist.
He did not forget the poor, and many a visit

of self-sacrificing benevolence to those who
could only reward himwith gratitude was en-
tered upon theunseen records of his life,‘ read
only by “Himwho seeth in secret ”
Mrs.’ Linton’s name was on his free list. She

had toiledmany years at her needle, striving to
support herself and her two children. Hers
was a hard life-struggle, and her health gave
way in the wallet. Her youngest child, a love-
ly little girl, was called to the home of the su-
gels, suddenly,are themothercould realize the
parting was at hand; then Mrs. Linton grew
weaker and weaker, till she was unable to

I
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meet the demands upon her strength for the
dailywants of their humble home.

Hattie, her surviving daughter, was not quite
thirteen years old. She was a hall, graceful
girl, very thoughtful for her age, for she had
been called upon to share her mother's griefs
and trials; was her helper in every toil, and
now proved herself a loving nurse and compan-
ion day and night

The kindness of Dr. Elmore had procured
themmany friends, and so in this sad. season,
they were spared the terrible visitation of ex-
treme want and its attendant evils. Their
benefactorhad long been anxious to introduce
Hattie to his daughter, and he was glad of the
present favorable opportunity.

Annie waited anxiously for the time appoint-
ed for her to accompanyher father. She was
ready nearly an hour too soon, and went into
the garden “to enjoy a think,"she said, “all
alone." I dare say my young readers can guess
more readily than I can, the subject of her
thoughts.

At last she saw her fatherwith the carriage.
In a few minutes she was seated by his side
chatting merrily,and enjoying the sight of the
crowds of people, hurrying to and fro.

Mrs. Linton lived out of the city, so they had
a long ride. Annie was saying to herself, for
perhaps the twentieth time, “ I wish we were
there," when Dr. Elmore observed, “Now, dar-
ling, here we are."

.

Out they jumped; there was an old quant
looking, brown cot, in the shadow of a tall
elm tree; the house and a little flower garden
enclosed by a white-washed fence. It was
such a wee bit of a house thatAnnie called it a
nutshell, but she did not call the name aloud,
guessing it might give ofl'ence if the inmates
happened to overhear her.

The door was opened by Hattie Linton her-
self, who greeted themwith undisguisedjoy.

" How glad I am you are come! walk in,
Miss —; take a seat by thewindow here, it is
so pleasant."

But Annie did not look out. She was so
charmed withthe face ofher new acquaintance,
who was talkingto Dr. Elmore.

“ I wonder what makes Hattie Linton’s face
so beautiful,"thought she. "Her features are
not shaped like those people generally admire.
Her eyes are not large and brilliant like fath-
er's; her complexion is not fair; her nose is

just, only just a little turned up; her hair is a
common shade of brown, like thatof many other
girls, and yet I never saw so lovely a counte-
nance." ‘

Annie thought and thought, till her father
said, “ Wait here, dear, while I go into the next
room to see Mrs. Linton. Hattie and you must
get acquainted."

‘Whilehe was engaged with his patient the
young girls made the most of the time. It was
not difficult to“ be friends,” for they were both
frank. warmhearted and naturallycheerful, only
Hattie was, as might be expected, serious and
womanly beyond her years.

.

“How kind in you, Miss Elmore, to bring
these flowers to mother,” she said, and Annie
thought her voice themost musical she had ev
er heard.

“ I love flowers dearly." responded the little
girl, as Hattie looked admiringlyupon the bou-
quet she had given to her. “I have a little
flower-bedof my own to cultivate which I en-
joy very much; you have not time I suppose to
attend to such things."

“Not now,“ replied Hattie, “see how the
weeds are growing in our flower-beds. When
mother was well, we managed to keep them in
order, but now I have more to do in doors than
I can sometimes find time for."

“ You must have a great deal to do.
attend to everything?"

“Almost; for, since mother has been so very
weak, she cannot even take up a little sewing
withoutsufiering. Sometimes Mrs. Mann, our
neighbor, helps me a little, and her boys do
errands for us. They are very kind indeed."

Annie could not help contrasting her own
life, so tenderly watched over by her excellent
parents, with that of the patient girl before
her; and she wondered whether she could be
content in similar circumstances.

“ Do you never go out?" she asked.
“ Very seldom ;" replied Hattie, “only when

Mrs. Mann can stay a short time, or when my
aunt, who lives along way 011', happens to vis-
it us. I would not leave mother alone for a
moment on any account."

“ It must be very lonely for you."
“ I try not thinkof it, Miss Elmore, though I

do now and then long for a little change. But
mother is so gentle and patient, I love to be
withher all the time."

_“_I wish you would come and see me some

Do you
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day, Hattie. You would love my mother, too,
and as for father,you love him already."

“He is the best friend we have. He saved
us from being homeless, and he treats us so
kindly.and ‘is as attentive to mother as to any
of the sick people who pay him so much.”

“ That is just like my own, dear father."said
Annie with enthusiasm. “And now, Hattie
I want to ask a favor of you. Don't think me
rude, please; but father said you—you—-had
—.” Annie faltered, for she felt she was tread-
ing upon delicate ground; but Hattie's sweet
smileencouraged her, and she went on: “He
said you had some of the most beautifuljewels
he ever saw, and that I should see them if I
came withhim."

“Jewels l” cried Hattie in surprise. “Yes,
jewels. It seems strange because you say you
are poor, but I thought perhaps you had some
old familytreasures you kept sacred.”

Hattie laughed. "We have no treasures, no
jewels, nothing of value but an old, cracked
china pitcher and plate that were my great
grandmother’s. I wonder if those are thejew-
els he meant ? We use them sometimes to put
flowers in. Perhaps your father called them
jewels, because we prize them so highly."

Annie was not satisfied. She looked earnest-
ly at Hattie, who had taken up her sewing,and
was stitching diligently. " No," said she to
herself, “ that is not what fathermeans. When
he comes we shall perhaps flnd out."

The girls sat queitly now, for they were in-
clined to silence; Hattie thinking anxiously
about her mother, Annie trying to solve the
mystery of thejewels.

Dr. Elmore. when he came in, was surprised
to find them so still. He made no remark
about it, however, but said, “Your mother has
been carefully nursed, or she would not be so
well to-day. She is more comfortable than I
expected to find her. Continue the same care,
and I will see you again in a few days. She
wanted to see Annie, but it is best for her to
keep very quiet just now."

He stroked the smooth,glossy, brown hair of
his young friend with fatherlytenderness, ob-
serving, “Always neat, and fresh, and home-
like in person. My child you must possess
some secret charm by which you beautifyevery-
thingaround you.”

Hattie blushed at these praises, happy tears
filled her eyes; for his appreciation of her ef-

forts was most precious to her. He continued
with emphasis, and a look of meaning at his
daughter, " I see you still wear your jewels,
Hattie, and keep them bright as ever."

The girls exchanged glances, and Annie
said, “What do you mean, father?"

“ What I say. The finest gems are not al-
ways found in the mansionsof the rich. Cheer
up, little lonely one. He who watches overhis
children everywhere and in all trials, is with
you now. You are doing your duty nobly."

How pure was the joy, how sweet the re-
ward of that moment! Hattie felt new inspir-
ation and strength flow into her soul; and when
her kind friend whispered at parting, “ Always
wear your jewels and keep them pure and
shining as now." She readily divined bi!
meaning.

Annie was very thoughtful during her ride
home. She sat beside her parents thatevening,
musing over the events of the day; and the
light of holy love beamed upon her face as she
said, “I think I have found out the secret of
thejewels. Are they not the sweet Christian
gracesof characterwhich made Hattie appelr
so bright and lovely2"

“Right, darling," repliedDr. Elmore. “ NOW I

tell me daughter whose ornaments you admin!
most; Maria Neville'sor Hattie Lintons?”

“ O father,how can you ask such a question I"
HAPPY BIRD HOIE.

A little boy once saw two nestlingbirds pecb
ing at eachother, and he asked his brotherW113‘
they were doing.

“They are quarreling,"was the answer.
“Oh no, thatcannot be," said the boy,“f0l‘”‘4

are brothers!"
What a happy life you might lead, ifthelittle

V

boy’s thought of the birds could be a pictureof 3

your homes. Howmany happy;birdhomes there
might be ifbrothers would not quarrel.

 

 

—The railwayover the Alps is known as the
“Fell Railroad" from its being constructed 111

accordance with the patents granted to a 3911‘
tleman of thatname.

[0rlginal.] ¢
Beautymay charm the wayward glance,

And set thewillingheart on fire;
But goodness will all charms enhance,

And strengthenevery pure desire.
Should form he i'sulty—features plain-—

Let mind and heart withgoodness glow:
80 shall you win theprise, and gain

What outward beautyne'er shall know.
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0013 DOWN PBOI THE BK1.

sv nun rurrns.
Come down from the skies, little girl of mine,

Come down from the skies so blue;
You have not forgotten the shade and vine

Where theclustering blue grapes grow;
You have not forgotten how you and I

Pressed out the fragrant wine,
In days when you were not dwelling so high

In the skies, little girl ohnine.
Come down from the ihthomiess,melting blue,

For the world is. oh so fair!
The leaves iiost down from theplace they grew,

As bright as your golden hair; '

The sumacglows in the landscape bright,
More vennioi thanyour month,

And thegreat sun sails like a ship oi‘ light
0! in the wooing south.

Come down from the angels to me—to me!
Who want you so much the most,

To sit an hour where you used to be
‘

On this fair but treacherouscoast.
The apples hang on the orchard trees,

The peaches blush in the sun;
The dahlias hsnghtiiy nod in the brasse-

l‘ii give you the brightest onci
Come down iron: the skies, littlegirl of mine,

Come bringing your love to me;
Though I am mortal. and you divine,

Oh come as you used to be!
I dream, my love, of the olden days,

When. praising the gorgeous fall,
Oi‘ all thingswrapped in the soiirhiue base,
I called you sweetest of all.
 

[Writtuflor the Lyceum Banner.]
EU IAN PHYSIOLOGY.

nr in-znnv 'r. on:n.n,x. D.
THE BONES OF THE TRUNK.

These consist of the spine or vertebrtel col-
umn, thechest, andthehip bones,orpelvia The
spine is a long columnof twenty-nine bones, so
arranged as to afford very considerable freedom
of motion. These are called the vertebra, from
the fact that they may be turned in various di-
rections. They form a very strong movable (‘Oi-
umn, having a passage or opening through the
entire length,in which the large nerves, called
the spinal chord, pass, and from whichbranches
pass ofl’through openings between each of the
bones.

The upper seven are called cervical vertebra,
or thebones of the neck. The uppermostone is
called the atlas,as it bears the scull upon it.
There was a fiible in olden times that thisworld
was borne upon the shoulders of a man named
Atlas. This, we now know, is not true, and now

we use theword atlas tomean maps. Those bones
are nicely fitted together, and have long pro-
tuberances, to which the muscles are attached,
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Between each one there is an elasticcartilage,
forming a cushion, or spring, whichvbreaks the
shock from any violent motion, and adds much
to the elasticity of the spine.

The next twelve bones of the spine are called
the-dorsal vertabra. These form the back wall
of the chest, in which the lungs are contained.
Below these, there are five others called the
lumbarvertebra; under thesewe have thesacrum,
which is the larget of the spinal bones, and
then there are four small bones which terminate
the spinal column.

There are twelve ribs attached by joints be-
tween the dorsal vertebra; seven true ribs con-
nected with the breast-bone, and five short, or
false‘ ribs, which are attached cartilages.

The front of the chest is made by thesternuu',
or breast-bone, which, in early life, is composed
ofthreepieces of broad, fiatbone ; but in afterlife
these become united into one. The chest, thus
formed by the twelve dorsal vertibra, the ribs
and thebreast-bone, is so arranged in its joints
thatit may be expanded or contracted by the
action of various muscles.

The pelvis, which is the lower part of the
trunk, is formed by the sacrum and the small
bones attached to it, and the two hip bones
which spread around in the form of a basin,
whence the name pelvis, which means a basin.
These bones are very firmly united by strong
ligaments, and upon the outside ofeachhip bone
we have a round cavity or cap for the reception
of the heads of the thigh bones.

Thereare twenty-nine bonesin thespine, twen-
ty-fourribs,one breast-bone,and two hip bones;
making in all fifty-six bones in the tmnk.
  

INNOCENT PLEA8URE8.—In a sermon deliver-
ed by Rev. Dr. Bellows, ofNew York,isthefol-
lowing paragraph :

“For mg own part, I say it in all solemnity,I
have live to become sincerely suspicious of the
piety of those who do not love pleasure in anyform. I cannot trust the man that never laughs,
that is always sedate; that has no apparent out-
let for those natural springs ofs Lortiveness and
gayety thatare perennial in the uman soul, I
know thatNature takes her revenge on such vio-
lence. I expect tofind secret vices, malignantsins,
or horrid crimes spring up in thishotbed of con-
fined air and imprisoned space; and, therefore,
it gives me a sincere moral gratification any-
where, and in any community, to see innocent
pleasure and popular amusements resisting the
religious bigotry that frowns so unwisely upon
them. Anythiu is better than dark, dead, un-
happy social ii e—a prey to ennui and morbid

somewhat like the ropes and rigging of a ship. excitement."

/"
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A FEW WORDS T0 GIRLS.
A young gentleman said to me this morning:

“ I would like to say a few words to girls
through the columns of THE Lircnmt BANNER.
What would you say? I asked; “ I would say,
if they,the young ladies, thinkwe wife-seekers
are looking out for soft hands, tiny waists, weak
nerves, and a dray-load of dry goods, they
greatlymistake."

The gentleman talked right straight to the
point. There was no dodging, no mincing mat-
ters with him, “I like,” he said; “ to see fair
hands, but not hands that have shunned the
broom and dish water. With a little care, one
may wash, sweep, or work in the garden with-
out hardening thehands. A pair of old gloves
will protect the hands from the sun and dirt.

The gentleman took from his pocket a well-
worn scrap of a newspaper, saying: “ I have here
a little item on the miseries of tight lacing;
will you give it to your readers, with the hope
that it will save some of them from early
graves?” Here is the item, girls; read it, and
if it means you, mend your ways by cutting
your laces.

Mrsmuns Or 'l‘|ei=rrLAcma.—While we are
growing very sensible indeed in the matter of
dress, in the way of boots, balmoral skirts,
warm stockings, and high necks, we are degen-
erating in some other matters quite as impor-
tant. The corset is not a necessary part of a
woman's wardrobe; and alas! when a woman
does begin to wear corsets, she will wear them
too small, and will tug at the laces till the
breathbecomes short, and she feels it necessary
to refrain from anything like a comfortable
meal. We say nothing against a well-shaped
corset, worn loosely,but therelies thedifficulty.
A loose corset injures the appearance, instead

» of improving it, and people wear corsets that
they may have small waists. All we can say is
don‘t squeeze, whatever you do. You may have
small waists, but you are exposing yourself to a
dozen misfortunes which are as bad as a largewaist. First, you will urely have dyspepsia,
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and
seoon ly, your bands will %)r;ow red; thi
your nose;fourthly,you will unable to w
a mile at once; fiflhly,dinner will be a misery;
sixthly. your shoulder-blade will increase in

your eyes will
you will break down at

thirty,or thereabout, andbea sickly old woman
from that time forth. If these truths do notfrifghten women from tight corsets perhaps the
in gentlemando not admire what
dressmakers call a “pretty figure," so much as

size and altitude; seventhly,
grow weak ; eighthly,

ormation that

a natural one, may have some influence.
 

WHICH WAS BEST?
“I seed you kiss a little boy in school to-day.

I did,” said Eddie to his sister Susie.
“Well so I did; Ikissed Jamie Clarkwhen he

tumbled down and cried; but you struck Peter
Baker, and made him cry; which did best you
or I ?" r

Eddie waited like a boy in a brown study:
then, putting his arms about Susie's neck and»
kissing her, said: “ Igueas I did the best, forI
kissed you when you had your monthall made
up to scold me.”
 

Dr. J. P. Bryant has sent us 05, to send theL1-
catm Bsmum to five families among his so

quaintanoes. When some of the young people
in Oregon and California read the Lircnuil
Banana, let them remember thatDr. Bryant.
who has been out there healing the sick and
opening blind eyes, paid for the papers for
love’: own sake.
 

A. W. Martin. writing from Fond du Lac.
Wis., says: “ We have received the donation of
ten copies of the Lrenux Banana from Mil
E. B. Tallmadge. For the generous gift, we
beg to express our heartfelt thanks. May the
good angels go withher through life."
 

Will all those whose subcsriptions expire in
December, and who wish to renew, do so at
once thattheirnames may not be erased from
our lists? In renewing,please say thatthe sub-
scription is a renewal.
 

T0 OOEEBSPONDENTS.
NE1'l‘IE——Vel'y good for the first, but it will

hardly do for publication.
J. B—For Lyceum equipments", see advertise-

ment on the second page.
CnAnLEY—Your puzzle is accepted.
Mn'r'rn:—Yonr story shall have a place.

row yellow and cross, and unhappy;
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um-ronnooo mama | OUR Bovs arm GmI.s.——The mail brings usMt D70“ WW3‘: " W9 “W9 1135 P"°P‘“'°d novisitor which receives a morehearty greeting
3 ‘WW “ti‘t°b9°°° Pl°d8° 3t 3 Pretty ha"? 9*‘ than Oliver Optic’: Magazim. Its continued
P0339 b! 031' LY°9“mo 335 P"°P°3° V’ fumml stories are instructive, fascinatingand truthful.themW °th°l LY°°“m33‘ 35-50 P93’ hundfld-” The diversity of its other matter makes it all in-We rejoioe that the young people ignore the temsting; but the (4 Letter Bag is is the depart
1139 0ft°b3¢°°- and 5379 W389‘! 3 Tight‘-"°“9 W“ ment we alwaysread first. In that the editor sitsagainst it. Bweet words from clean mouths down and enjoys such“ g00d_natu,.ed_soch1chat°“8ht t0 be 3 Chfmifin P‘'°V°1'bi 1"“ “5 i‘ is with his thousandsof readers, and gives them
‘Wt: Wt it be 3 LY°9“mm“im- such plain, oomman-senseadvice thatone cannotwilllift 45110 mfimbfiflOf 031191‘ Lyceum‘ '58“ help realizingthat he has not forgotten that hethe Anti-tobacco Pledge? Send to Mr. M. B. once trod the slippery pathsof youthDyott’ Ishihdelphis’ Pa’ and obtain the The 0In'ldrm’a Friendis published monthly“ P‘°°3°* ’“““°‘ ""3 "‘°“"’°"°”""L7°°' in West Chester, Pa. Lydia H. Hall editor;urns be furnished with a copy. Let it be worn Terms, ‘L50 per year. This is 3 very instmc_as uninzmuleti ghe bi”:need pmtecfion from tive and high-toned magazine, just what, everyan “ace 0 theme ed weed’ lover of children would wish tosee in the

hands of theyoung.
TEE ANCHOR.

Henry Ward Beecher who knows something
about the woman-heart anda good deal about
the baby-heart said, in a Sunday sermon: “A
babe is a mother’s anchor. She cannot swing
far from her moorings. A good mother never
lives so little in the present as when by the side
of the cradle. Her thoughts go into the future
with the child. The babe is the boldest of pi-
lots; it guides her thoughts down throughcom-
ing years. The old ark never made such voya-
ges as the cradle dailymakes.

Mr. Beecher might have added, when the
child slips out of the cradle into heaven it is
a pilot still. Could the mother know this, she
would not sit weeping by the empty cradle, but
follow the little marineron to theRest-haven.

DONATIONS P03 THE LIOBUI BAIIBB.
C. A. White, 810 ; A. H. Worthen O5 ; Miss

Porter, 31; Miss M. Hanson 50 cents; Henry
Sharp, 31. Total $17.50. '

To every Lyceum that will send us ten new
subscribers, with $9, we will send five copies of
the Lvcnuu Barman one year, just so long as
the donationswillwarrant us in so doing.

  
   
 
   
  
  
   
    
  

 

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Our Young Folks for Novemberis of rare in-

terest. It opens with “ Round the World Joe.”
George Eager is telling a good story. “Jamie
Again," by Gail Hamilton, is like all of Gail's
stories, well worth reading.

Dr. Hayes’ “ Cast away in the Cold," and
" Good old_Times," will amuse and interest old
folks.

The publishers present an imposing array of
attractionsto readers of Our Young Folks for
1868. Charles Dickens has written expressly
for this magazine “ A Holiday Romance,"
which will appear in early numbers, withillus-
trations by the greatest of English designers,
John Gilbert. The authorof“ John Halifax"
will contribute several articles in prose and
verse. Dr. Hayes will finish his ca ital story,
“ Cast Away in the Cold." Mrs. towe willcontinue to write sketches like those which
have made her so popular with the readers of
Our Young Folks. Mr. J. H. A. Bone will fur-
nish six historical articles on very interestingsubjects, which will be illustratedwith histor-
ical accuracy. The authorof“ The Seven Lit-
tle Sisters," one of the most charming of child-
ren‘s books, will tell “Dame Nature's Stories,"explaining many curious facts of animal andvegetable life. And hosts of other good writ-
ers will help make Our Young Folksconstantlyattractiveand useful. As the publishers say:"It will be seen that Our Young Folks for 1868
has somethingfor its patrons in every juvenile,department; romance, history, fiction, fact,
poetry, prose, fancy, science, music, art and
amusement, and it must continue to be, as it
now is. a household necessity and delight." It
is only 82.00 a year. Clubs get it at reduced
rates, and prcmuims are ofiered for new sub-
scribers.

 

 

 
“ Do thelarksgive concerts in heaven, mam-

ma!” asked little Ella J.
“No, darling; why do you ask?"
“You said this morning, ‘Get, up, Ella; the

larks were up in the sky singing long ago,’ and
so I thoughtmaybe they weregoing toheaven to
sing thisevening."
 

—Better to be alone than in bad combany.
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[Written for the Lyceum Banner.]
A OKILDAGAIN.
I! I. :1. nxrox.

I rain would be a child again,
And roam about at will;

I‘d wander on the villagegreen,
And climb the highest hill;

I'd search for flowers among the rocks,
And gatherleaves so green,

And make a wreathto twine my brow,
And thinkmyself a queen.

For never queen would happier be
Then I, a free-born maid.

With naughtto break thecharm of thought
Beneath a friendlyshade.

My dreams would be of happiness
Gained by my honest toil,

To help my fellow-men grow wise.
Content to till the soil.

Pd teach themhow to work, and grow
Great and good and wise,

That naught they do on earthbelow
Unflts them for the skies,

Iistilitheir hearts are pure and free
From every sinful thought, .

And theyhold fast a faith in God,
No matter what their lot.

Oh l these should be thedreams I'd have
Beneatha shady tree.

And thoughtsof all that'sgood and pure
Should only visit me.

Then I should be a betterchild
Than I have ever been;

My heart would then be fresh and pure,
Where now ‘tis stained with sin.

FRIENDLY VOICES.
A. B.

A short article in Ten Lrcnmr Barman of
Oct. 15th, on corporeal punishment, is worth
more than a hasty perusal. It contains an idea,
thatchildren, as well as older persons, need to
understand. The liberal and humane author
says: “ The abolition of corporeal punishment
in our schools is being accomplished through
the force of public sentiment." This istruly
encouraging. When the public has become so
humanized as to demand kind treatment of
those having charge of the little ones. we need
have no fear thattheworld is moving backward.
Children are sent to school, day after day, dur-
ing the long years of their young lives, to be
educated; but too often educated at the ex-

pense of the liner feelings of their natures.
For some slight misdemeanor the child is kept
in at recess, whipped, or sent home in disgrace.
Such punishments do not refine either teacher
or scholar. No child was ever made better by
whipping.

Moses Hull once said ina public audience,
that if it was wrong for a child to strike its

 

 

parent, it was equally wrong ‘or the parent tr
strike a child. Those who believed in baby
whipping winced a little at such heresy from
the rostrum, but Moses knew what he was any
ing, and talked on until his hearers were con-
vinced thathis theory was all right, and will
in time be reduced to practice

This is a subject in which our children are
interested, and as your paperis devoted to the
interests of the young. it isproper that they
should read of that which most concerns them
Let us awaken the affections of the child by
kind words and love deeds, and we abolish
corporeal punishment in schools, in familiesand
everywhere. Children have rights as well as

adults, but beingwhipped is not one of them.
Go on, Frances, in the good work you have

begun. Angels smileupon your efiorts and the
children of today bless you. Armin Burrow.

A. A. W.
Those beautiful songs in the Lvcntm Bax-

xnn are worth more than the price ofsubscrip-
tion. We learn them in our Lyceum, and the
children sing them with great nest and stin-
faction. We are prospering finely and thegood
work goes bravely on, and ever will while the
angels, with true men and; women are working.
Heaven bless you all in your faithful labors,
and Mia Tallmadge for her sweet songs. Her
heart must be full of them.

Most truly, A. A. Wnnanocx.
IE8. A. B. 8.

Enclosed please find amount of subscription
for three copies of the Lyceum BANNER. I an-

ticipate its arrival, and read it with as much
pleasure as do the children. You have my ear-
nest wishes that you may be rewarded, both
spiritually and materially.

Sincerely yours,
NEWS FROM LYCEUH8.

Dean Mas. Bnown: In response toyonr
desire, I will send you a report from our Ly-
ceum, which you can print entire, in part, or
not at all, as you please.

Lyceum No. 1 of Phiadelphia, was organized
January 17th, 1864, it meets every Sunday
morning at 10. o’clock in Washington Hull,
(corner of Eighth and Spring Garden streets.)

It commenced its career withabout one hun-
dred mcmbers,and numbered, when it closed
for vacation, seventeen ofiicers, twenty three

A. E. Sm:-muuv.
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leaders, three hundred and twenty one mem-
bers, including oiiicers and leaders Its libra-
ry consists of one hundred and twenty six
bound books,seventy paper-covered books and
magazines. In consequence of some of our
membersnot having returned from thecountry,
we are not quite so full at present, still, even
now, we are cramped. With proper facilities,
I thinkwe could easily double our attendance.
Since our Lyceum opened we have received, in
various ways, $3,419.44, and have expended
$3,294.67, leaving a balance in the treasury of
$124.77. We have 1,900 anti-tobacco certifi-
cates, 834.75 in our Dorcas fund and 042.49 in
our buildingfund, which we hope to add to by
a fair we are at present preparing for, and would
be pleased to receive any donation for it, or for
our library. Hoping your Lrcszmt Bsmrsn
will long wave over us, and wishing it the suc-
cess it richly deserves, I remain,

Your friend, M. J. Dro-rr. Secretary.
Philadelphia,Oct. 12.

LYUEUIPICNIC.
The morning of Oct. 5th brokeupon us with

a cold, chillingrain. It was the day appointed
fora picnic excursion to Green Springs, a dis-
tance of about five miles. Aboutfio’clock it
began to clear away. As I went to the hall
withmy basket, I saw many an anxious fiice
looking the enquiry: “ What will be done?"
which I answered by saying, If the teams come
we will go.

By noon all was pleasant, and we were on
our way to the Springs, where is now being
erected a large water cure for the healingof the
diseased. With flyingflags we created quite a
sensation in passing throughthe country. Ar-
riving there about 2 o'clock and finding our
stomachs quite empty, the flrst call was for din-
ner, which all seemed to enjoy. Afierdinner,
some of the older ones “ tripped the light fan-
tastic toe," to merry music, while the children
engaged in more juvenilesports. Finally be-
ing called together by the Conductor, the
“wing movements," and marching were gone
through with. Then the order, “Iwmsward,”
was given, We returned about 8 o'clock, hav-
ing spent a merry aiternoon. Mas. B. Tnrrns,

Clyde. Ohio. Hcsrda-1.
OKILDIBPS PROGRESSIVE LYOEUI 01' SPRING-

FIELD, IAS8.
Our Lyceum was organized the 18th of last

November, and has been slowlybut steadily im-
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proving and increasing in interest, untilat the
present time we numberabout sixty children;
whileour friends of the society generally feel a
commendableinterest in its exercises, and pros-
perity. We have taken alease, and have full
control of a pleasant and commodious Hall for
the ensuingyear, and feel more settled and stron-
ger thanever before. H- S. Wnrunts.
 

[Written for the Lyceum Banner.)
.

SPEAK THE TRUTH. -

;' Drum .Cnrr.nnsn—The simple matter of
speaking the truth may seem so easy and natur-
al to you, thatyou may thinka word of caution,
from one who loves you, is unnecessary. But
“story jtelling" is an evil that is world wide;
so common is the practice that not one story in
ten has any foundation in truth. We all dis-
like to -hear a false report concerning any of
our friends, and wonder who could wickedly
manufacture the story. But remember that
everybody is somebody‘: fricnd,andjust-as dear
as our friends are to us.

Falsehoods are not always, and I might say
not ohen, the result of design on the part of
those who tell them. They usually start with
a conjecture, told for the first time in a whis-
per. Beware of the whisperer, and never repeat
thestory he tells; he does not speak the truth.
The one who listens to the surmise attempts to
repeat it, adds anotherconjecture; and so it goes
on from one to another until no one can tell the
author of the report. I have seen New Eng-
land school boys roll a snowball down a hill.
One would turn it over, then another and an-

other, until a little mountain of snow had accu-
mulated at the foot of the hill. Now, if you
will tell me which boy made the snow-ball, I
will tell you who manufacturesthe false reports
we hear. In repeatinga story tell each little inci-
dent precisely as it occurred; do not add a word,
look, or gesture thatdoes not belongin the ori-
ginal. If you cannot remember every particu-
lar, do not attempt to supply from your own
active little brain some circumstance which
never occurred : better leave your story half
told than embellish it to the injury of yourself
or another. K.
 

—In twelve years the number of primary
schools in Great Britain has increased from
3,825 to 8,758 ; the numberwho can be accom-
modated from 588,000to 1,724,000; thenumber
who actuallyattend from 478,000 to 1,287,000.
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[Written for the Lyceum Banner.]
THE LITTLE DBRAME3.

BY FRANCES BROWN.
N emigrantship was wrecked on thecoast
of Newfoundland. It was one of thoseA disasters that leaves little but desolation

in its path. Out of two hundred emigran but
four were spared to tell thestory of theirmisfor-
tune. ‘

Among the rocks, half buried in sea-weed, a

little girl was found. She was about three years
of age. Ber brown curls were thick-matted|with
sand; her flesh was sadly bruised withthe sharp
rocks; her large blue eyes were red with weep-
ing, and her once rose-tinted cheeks were cold
and white as marble.

“ Mamma I Mammal I want to go to my
mamma 1" were thefirst words thechilduttered.
Who was the child'smother? Wltera was she Y
Where from? where going? These were ques-
tions that none but the mother could answer,
and upon her lips the seal of silencewas set.

Mrs. Barnes, a kind-hearted widow living
near where the ship was wrecked, took the
child toher own home. “ I have but few of the
good thingsof this world," Mrs. Burnes said ;
“ but this stray lamb shall not lack a shelter
while I remember my own son—a lost lamb.
I will deal with her, asI pray the dear God
to deal with mine own, lovingly and very ten-
derly.”

For a day or two the child was quite ill; she

took but little notice of good Mrs. Burnes, who
was her nurse. Some said the child‘sbrain was

injured by the bruises she had received in the
water; others thought she was only sleeping
and dreaming, for she would often smile and
whisper, “mamma.” One day she opened her
eyes: they seemed full of wildjoy, and, out-
reaching her hands, said: “ Mammal mmnma!
take Baby Bell ! take Baby Bell!" “ She doe in-
deed sleep and dream," Mrs. Barnessaid ; " poor
thing,she dreams of her mother, too."

A few days after the storm the sea gave back
its dead. An old man, one of the four who
were saved, took little Bell in his arms and
went down to the beachwhere the corpses had
drified. The child seemed to understand that
her motherwas among thedead, so she watched
for her among the bodies thatwere brought up
for burial. At last a small,young woman, with
long wavy hair, was brought up in the arms of
a stout sailor. Little Bell looked a moment as
if to be reassured there was no mistake; than,
rushing to the spot where the man deposited
his burden, she threw herself down beside the
body, and, putting back the tangled hair fiom
the fair face, kissed the cold lips again and
again, saying: “ Wake! momma, wake! Baby
Bell is here, and we must go and find papa."
The rough-looking sailor drew his sleeve across
his eyes, and said: “No life is there, darling."
And he bore the child away; sailor and child
weeping together.

Towards evening the dead were buried. Ba-
by Bell and Mrs. Burnes were chief mourners,
when the fair young woman was buried.

That night, Mrs. Burnes put her adopted
child into a new crib, thegift of a generous-
souled gentleman,and rocked her to sleep while
she told her of her angel mother—thatshe was
not dead, but, though she did not see her, she
was stillwith her, loving and watching over
her.

Mrs. Burnes loved her little charge, and gave
her the attention she would wish another to
give her own child. “ Who knows" Mrs. Burnea
would say, “ but that Baby Bell's mother has
found out my wayward boy—and whether he is
on the sea, under the sea, or in the heavens,
takes the care of him that I do of her child?
somehow I can't help thinking,thatas I give
to thischild, the other mother gives to mine.

Baby Bell used to go out into the field and
creep under the branches of some old tree and
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goto sleep, when she awoke she always had
some sweetdream of her mother, to relate.
"Let the little dreamer dream on," Mrs. Burnes
would say; “ It does us no harm; to her it
bringsa world of good."

One day the child was gone solong thatMrs.
Burnes became alarmed and went in search of
her. She found her under the tree where her
mother was buried; she was reclining upon
a broken branch of the old tree, asleep. Mrs.
Burnes waited at a little distance. “I felt just

~asit‘ the child was talking with her mother,
and I did not like to disturb her," Mrs. Burnes
said; “ so I waited till she had her dream out."
When "Bell awoke, she saw Mrs. Burncs, and
running to her, mid: “ Oh dear Ma Burnes! I
have hadjust the sweetest dream you ever saw
-'—I saw my mother and your lost Willie. Willie
said he did go to sea and was lost, but I found
him right here, did’nt I Ma Burnes? My own
mamma was so glad and so sweet; and, Ma
Burnes, I must go to live with her and Willie.
Dont cry, for you will go too, soon as you can
get ready.

In a few days the little dreamer fell sick 'of
fever. “ Now I am going," she mid one even-
ing to Mrs. Burnes; “mymanirnaand your Wil-
lie are waiting. Good~night, Ma Burnes—kiss
Baby Bell good night ; it grows dark.”

“Good night, Baby Bell. Pleasant be your
dreams," said Mrs. Burnes: she thought the
child’smind only wandered. It did wander
on to the Morning-Land.

Baby Bell was buried beside her mother. A
few loving friends enclosed theold tree, and
the two grava. At the head of thesmallgrave
a marble slab was placed,on it was thisinscrip-
tion: “ Goon N1031', Lrrrnu Damascus.”
 

[Written for the Lyceum Banner.]
SXBTUKBS 01’ BRAVE LIVBB,—I0.4~

1;! Hanson: nrnvcax.
JOAN 02'A110.

EA UNE D’ARC', or, in plain English,J Joan of Arc was born in a little village
in Lorraine, France, in the year 1410. Her

parents were poor, and from infancy she was
obliged to perform hard labor. Joan was a
thoughtfulgirl and found but few persons
among her associates with whom she cared to
converse. She tended sheep upon thehillside
and rode the horses to and from the watering
place. When engaged in her solitary out-door

 
 

duties, she heard, or imagined thatshe heard,
voices from the other world. From the time
she was thirteen until she grew to womanhood,
these voices were constantly heard_ by her,
counselling and guiding her and directing all
her actions.

France was in danger. The English had
been victorious, and even Orleans, the strong-
hold of the French, was bsieged. Joan be-
came enthusiasticallydevoted to the fortunes of
the dauphin, Charles, and the “ voices" ‘became
louder and more frequent. By them she
learned thatshe was to prove the truth of the
old tradition, (that a maiden was to deliver
France from her enemies,) and she believed it.
She went to her father confided in him, and
begged for his assistance. She told him that
voices from Heaven commanded her to go to
the relief of Prince Charles. Her father
laughedat her, called her a sillychild, deluded
by her vivid imagination, and told her to go
back to her sheep and forget her dream of glory.
Joan was determined, however, and made the
necessary simple preparations for her journey.
She found an unexpected ally in an uncle, who
believed her to be divinely inspired, and who
oflered to accompany her. This offer she glad‘
ly accepted, and together they started. Under
direction of the “ voices," they applied to the
Governor of Valcolours for aid. He treated
their application with contempt, and advised
Joan to return to Lorraine. This she refused
to do, and the Governor was equally obstinate.
For some time she remained at Valcolours, ad-
dresing the people and urging her claims
whenever she had opportunity. At last she
made a final appeal to the Governor. Her per-
severance and innocence overcame his resolu-
tions, -for he yielded, and, with a line horse and
mounted escort, and in the garb of a man, Joan
turned her face toward the dauphin, and start-
ed for his court.

Charles was as Chinon. What was his sur-
prise to learn thata delicate girl, in the uni-
form of a soldier, and believingherself the de-
liverer of France, wished to see him. As she
had been sent by so important and imperious a
personage as Bsudicourt he ordered a servant
to admit her. When she made her appearance,
Charles was in a room with many of his court-
iers. No one informed Joan which was theone
of whom she was in search, but the “ voices”
guided her.
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She distinguished Charles at once, and ad-
dressing him upon the subject nearest her
heart, a subject thatnight or day wasnever ab-
sent from her thoughts. Charles ordered her
claims to be tested. She was examined by the
most learned men of the day, but no evidence
of witch-crafi; could be found against her. Fi-
nally she was pronounced a Holy Virgin whose
claims to Heavenly guidance werejustly found-
ed. A fine suit of armor was made for her, and
she was presented with a sword. The sword
did not suit her. She told the donors, thatbur-
ied in a cathedralat Fierbois was a consecrated
one, and thatone she must have and no other.
The cathedral was searched; the sword was
found and given to her. Carrying a white ban-
ner at the head of ten thousand troops she
marched upon the enemy. Her success was
wonderful. The English were obliged to re-
treat with. a heavy loss. Numerous battles
were fought, in all of which the maid with
the white banner was successful. Several
times she was wounded but recovered. The
kings of France had always been crowned at
Rheims. That Charles, the dauphin,should al-
so therebe crowned, was one of the objects of
the maiden. She cleared the way to Rheims
and there, in the cathedral, Charles, with
Joan of Arc standing by his side, was pro-
nounced King of the French. The maid’s mis-
sion was ended; France saved; her king
crowned. She knelt upon the stones at the
king's feet, and, withtears implored him to al-
low her to return to her mother and father.

Her request was denied by the king and his
generals. She could yet beof ‘service to them,
and they urged her to stay. She did so, and
was doomed. Other battles were fought, with
Joan at the head of the French troops, but she
and her army met with reverses. In May, 1430,
she was taken prisoner. Afizer imprisonment
and an unsuccessful attempt at escape, she was
taken to Rouen, and theretried by the ecclesias-
tical authorities. She was convicted, and con-
demned to death. Her persecutors informed
her thatshe must recent or perish at the stake.
A written recantation was placed before her,
and terrified, she signed it. Again she wasput
into prison, the “ voices" became irregular and
indistinct; a hue and cry was raised, and Joan
of Arc was hurried from the prison walls to
perish at the stake, May 81, 1431. Her
ashes were thrownintothe river Seine.

Joan of Arc was lovely and amiable, gentle
and kind. Blame and infamy rest alike upon
England and France for her death. The in-
famous transactionwill be a blot forever upcm
the escutcheons of both countries.
 

THE SEA UBOHII.
nr onrvn rnomm.

The Sea Urchin is a funny little fellow, who
lives in a box-—a beautifulbox, too, no thicker
than an egg shell, and, indeed, somewhat like
one.

What is still more curious, a baby urchin,who is about as large as a small pea, has his
tiny house, just big enough to hold him, and,when he grows too large to be comfortable in
it, he is obliged to enlarge it, as he can never
have but one box.

How do on suppose he manages to do that2
How woul you go to work to make an eggshell larger?

Well, I will tell you. This wonderful box is
made of six hundred pieces, so nicely fitted to-
ether that we can scarcely see where theyJoin, and the cunning little urchin builds it

larger at these joints with lime, which he finds
in the sea water. And when it is finally done,it is about three inches across, and round in
shape.

But this is not all that is curious about this
beautiful little creature. The bottom of his
stone house has hundreds of little holes, like
flue needle holes, and throughthese Mr. Urchin
puts hundreds of tiny fect,_and he can walk as
well as anybody.

Then the top of his house is covered with
green thin called spines, which look likebriistles, an arc tipped with rosy purple at the
en s.

Sometimes he waves these spines in the wa-
ter, and sometlmes he stands them all up stiff,
like a porcupine’s. And, by the way, he is
said to belong to the rcupine family.

His mouth—-and t t's the funniest thingabout him——is hidden somewhere among his
hundreds of feet, and when he finds a little
crab or shell-flsh thathe fancies would be nice
for dinner, his feet, which seem also to be
hands, seize the unfortunate object, and pass it
along from one to another, till it reaches his
mouth, when they join and cram it in. And
in themonth are plenty of strong teeth to fin-
ish thevictim in a moment.-—0In'ldren‘aHour.
 

-—Happiness is not the end of life; character
is. This world is not a platform where youwill hear Thalberg-piano-playing. It is a pi-
ano manufactory,where are dust, and shavings,and boards, and saws and files, and rasps, and
sand-papers. The perfect instrument and the
music will be hereafter.

-—:——-o—o—¢——-:-
—Trust thyself only, and another shall not

betray thee.
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RECREATION DEPABTHRIT.
PUZZLE.

“ Mother.I 8. 8.26. 7. 88. going 11. 22 schoot to-day 13. 3
now.“ 10. 28. 9. 4 little 28. l, 16. 1!, ll Bell. throwing
herselfs, S9, )6. 7. 1!. Bi. 6 chair 1, I5, 4 rocking violently
backI8. 55. 4 forth. “Wll! 95‘ 3» 88 my 4. 15. $. 19.“ 10,
8, 9. 4 her 8, 1!. 16. fl. i8. 31. " Becauseall 16. it 34 girls
9. 95 school but 8, 94 have new hats 3, S. 4, ll. 8, 8. S9. 7.
17 going 16. S7, 18. 2], 34 looking like a perfect dowdy 16.
8 get laughedas, 16." "4. 7 you recite your lessons 1. 10
well B, 10. 10. I7. ll. 3!, fl. fl [5, 31 girls Y" said Mrs. Bell.
"' Yes.“answered 53. 1. 10. 9. 18. hesitatingly. " 16. 15 you
80. 12. I5. 4. 17. 13 your teacher and playmates!” “Yes
8. I. B, 8, 1." “ 4. 3. 15. 10 your teacher love you 1" " 18,
fl. 1!. 10. M. 11, 8, 18 very glad to 10. ii, 15. 8. is always.“
" Do 26.21. 31, 7. 16, st, 15. ill little girls whose 71. 1. 17.
10. 8. 6. 15 new recite I). 18. 18. IS, 18. ii, behave better, 1'. 19
are theya. 7. an. a: generally loved as. an. 3, as my little
93. B. 16. 19. M. with her old-fashioned S7, 8. 90! If 25, 7,
16 you 5. 15. 18, 4. not so. 15 ashamed 16. none.Bschool."

Katie's thee lighted up witha smiles, i0. 18. ll, 18, 10. l.
12, 4. " I 13. 8. 9, 4. I would 95. 7. 11' go, but 9, iii. 2'7. 11.
36. N. I 2'1. 8. 4. 14. ll. M. 17. $4, 19 break my bad 5. I9. 7.
8. 12. 10. 18 than &). 14. ll. 8% it. Katie went to school.

The moral of the above story is an old proverb and akey
to the puzzle. K.

BEIGIAB.
I am composed of 34 letters.

My 8-1. ‘I. 13. 81. 8 lea state.
Ky 19. S. so. at is a planet.
liygs. ll, 14. 6 we live on.
my 16, 9. 81. 1. Istwas a poet}
My 1. as, 10. 11. SM. 6 is a glrl‘s name.
My I5. 15, 17. I0. 12 is an animal.
My 98, 7. I), 84 is not found in town.
My $3. 18, so. 8 is a musical instrument.
My 27. 8!. 4,1. 28 is a river.

My whole is thename ofan excelientbookand its author.
Macon.

 

I am composed of 15 letters.
Hy 1. 2, 8 is an annoying insect.
My 4. 10, i4. 15 is a verb.
My 3, 18. 14 is a child's toy.
Hy §, 5. 14, 15 is made of hemp.
ly4.l$,6. i5,'lissweet.
hlys. 15, 11. iswasabold archer.
My 14. 5. 14. 15 is the head or the CatholicChurch.

Hy whole is thsnamcof a prominent British author.
8. W. 8.

ANSWERS.
Enigma, by liary L. Willis-“Peaceon earth, good will

to men."
Enigma. by H. G.—Hannibal Hamlin.
ArithmeticalQueslions——No. 1—Wheat. Q11); rye. LN.

Answered by Maggie Holland‘.
No. 1-45. Answered by Annie Holland.
No. 8-6. Answered by Jennie Brown.
 

[Written for theL.yeeuInBanner.)
WHAT I SAW THIS XOBIIIG.

I saw two little bay horses drawing a great.
heavy street car. That was nothing very re-
markable; such sights are frequent in large
cities. But there were as many as sixty men,
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dren, crowded intothecar. Indies were stand-
ing holding bundles and babies; gentlemen
were on the steps clinging to the car, apparently
enjoying the ride, and doubtless thinking what
a convenience street cars are for poor, tired busi-
ness men. But whatwere thepoorponiesthink-
ing? They were thinking,perhaps, that those
sixty men would average 150 lbs. each, making
9,000 lbs. freight, besides baggage, women, chil-
dren and the car. They might be thinking,as
I was, that thosestrong men would look better
walking—or that the greutgrich city ofChicago,
the pride of the west, might afford another car
and two more little bays, for the comfort of pas-
sengers. There isan organized society in New
York, for the protection of animals. Will some
of theyoungreadersoftheLrcntnr Basmm, learn
all about thatsociety, and send the partiulars to
Mrs. Brown, for publication? I am sure it will
make an interesting item for the children. And
then who knows but Chicago may sometime
boast of such a society? K.
 

NBS. BLUE.
Mrs. Blue is an unhappy woman. Life to heris

a. barren desert, containing nothin but sands of
unhappiness. Out of little troub es she forms
mountains of evils, and every moment of happi-
ness is considered a forerunner of some great cs-
lnmity. I have seen her go into hysterxcs over
a bleeding nose, and cry for hours over a cut fin-
ger, fearing it wouldfproduce the lockjaw. If
Blue attempts a joke she thinkshim intoxicated,
and forthwithbemoansthemanhood of her hus-
band and reaches unto hima sermon ofmorals,interlardcgwith her own hardships and trials.
Her friends have ceased to visit her, leaving her
to brood over her troublesaloneand undisturbed.
Poor Mrs. Blue! I pity her,but her husband
more. Now there are a great many Mrs. Blues
in this land ofours, who go through life a dis-
satisfied, miserable and de ised crowd. And,
in their eager grasp after t e thistles of life,
they never observe or think of the beautiful
flowers ofhe piness thatgrow benath thethis-
tles' shade. ghe sweet smileof innocent child-
hood and the approving words of old age are
unknown to them. They “ have set their lives
upon a cast," and think they “ must stand the
hamrd of the die." The cast is the suppression
oi all thatis good and noble in theirnature, and
the die is a hfe oi misery and unmourned death.
—-Selected.

—:—¢-+-o————

-—Every vicious indulgencemust be paid for
cent by cent.

—Every man thinkshis own geese are swans.
—Circunstanccs alter cases: the atraightest

and I dont know how many women and chil- stick appears crooked in water.
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PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM REGISTER.
Bos-rorr. MAss.—I.yceumor nised ism. Lyceum meets

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock in Mercantile Hall.
No. iii Summer street. John W. McGuire. Conductor;
Miss Mary A. Sanhorn. Guardian.

Baanur. Mants.—LyceumorganizedMay 16. rest. Jas.
J. Varris. Conductor; Frances McMahon. Guardian.

Bnrsnsvrnsn. Mrcu.—Lyceum ized May. 1%. Mr.
WilliamKnowles.Conductor: Mrs. ells Brown. Guardian.

Banoon, Manrs.—Children‘sProgressive Lyceum meets
eve Sunday aiternoon at 8 o'clock. in Pioneer Cha l.
Ado hue G. Chapman. Conductor; Miss M. S. Cu
Gus iau.

Bnoonrx. N. Y.—I.yeeum organized March 8. 1&1.
Meets every Sunday at! P. M.. in the Cumberland Street
Lecture Room. between Lafalteatte and DeKalb avenaes.
John A. Bartlett. Conductor; . FannieCohill.Guardian.

Bvrrano. N. Y.—Lyceum organizedDec. 9. 18$. Meets
in Music Hall eve Sunday afternoon. Mr. S. B. Wortman.
Conductor; Miss arah Brooks. Guardian.

Bnsox-r. Wrs.—LyceuIn organised Aug. 11. ten. Meets
every Sundaa in the Spirituailsts‘ Free Church at! P. M.
Mr. S. U. ilton. Conductor: Mrs. Sarah Dresser.
Guardian.

Conar.Pa.—Lyceum organised Aug. 18.1857. Meets
in Good TemplarHall everylsuudsymorning at 10 o'clock.
Charles Holt. Conductor; ins Helen Martin. Guardian.

Cuaar.as'rowx.Mass—Children‘sPro ivel. ceum No.
1 meets in WashingtonBall every Sun ay morn ng at 10};o'clock. Dr. A. 11. Richardson. Conductor; Mrs. W. .Mayo. Guardian.

Curnn. 0uro.—L ceurn o iaed June 1'}. 1&7. Meeta
at 10 A. M. A. 3. French.eve Sundafi in illis Ha

Can uctor; rs. M. Mosley. Guardian.
ized May 6.

. Guardian.
Cnanr.as-rows.Mass.—Lyceum No. I o

laid. C. C. York. Conductor; Lucy A. Yo
Cnluna Maes.—Lgceumor ized Dec. 18. 186. Meets

at Library Hall every unday a 10 A. M. James 8. Dodge.Conductor: Mrs. E. 8. Dodge. Guardian.
Cnroaoo. Inn. Lyceum organized Feb. 25. tees. Meets

everx Sunda at Crosby‘s Music Hall. at 10:3) A. M. Dr. S.
J. very. onductor; Mrs. C. A. Dye. Guardian and
President of the Literary Circle.

Culcunlarr. 0uro.—Lyceum meets at Greenwood Hall.
comer of Sixthand Vine streets. at 9 A. M. A. W. Pugh.Conductor; Mrs. Lydia Beck. Guardian.

Form nu Lac. Wrs.— Lyceum organized July. 157.
Dr. Coleman. Conductor; Mrs. Hooker. Guardian.

Hanono. C .— ized Ma 1800. JohnSterling. Condggtfir; big“:‘l3r.g:I::derson.’Gusrdian.
H .—L i d A t 1800. M ,Sund:‘:t“ifll)’l.(M.yJc.elgsr§::u:.eCoudl§:t.or; Mrs. J3:

.8. Ho t. Guardian.
Havana. In.-—Lyeeum meets eve Sunday at it P. M. in

Andrus‘ Hall. J. F. Coppel. Con ucwr; E. J. Shaw.Guardian.
nliiallv§!r:.lrm:.ril‘..\§la-ss.—Lyeenmmeets every Sundayat 10 A.

Jo ‘ C N. Y.-—L ta t 1 .SundI:N..°ii'ss Emmnlxfii Joyce. Ctyifnfiilitigtgi-?°Mr:.H? 1:)'p.err,.Guard n.
Jxnnr Crrr. N. J.—I.yceum iaed October. rsss.Meets eve? Sunday afternoon in e Church of the Holy

oSpirit. Mi rlr street. Mr. Joseph Dixon, Conductor.
Lansnm. Mrcn.— ceum organized Feb.1'l 1&7. MeetsevSdicIiytoiHll4..E.

...*::z'...“';..:¥.;'...."e..,..:.1: ..r. E‘-"W-°°=
Loro . Ian.-L d Octobe 1 .Colemair. Conductgfinlias. nn H. Gardner‘,"Gsf-dialn.L
La M .—L isnoonf'fi.”{”ne135.3 sm§‘."°c":§‘.‘.£"c‘i?f’ °'°" s‘“"""“'“‘°’°""
Mu.warrxn.—Lyceummeets in Down Bali an .gay at‘sup. m. o. A. Libbey.Conductor;.§ts.Mir-y Wood.
Nlw N. J.—L

in lgiusitiflxfaii.No. 4 i3°::i'3s°u'§e’:‘§v°:r';‘3h:iia1m7dmfi7o3'.ffiiflgngogk. 11.3.9. '1‘. Leach. Conductor; Harriet
New You: Crrr.-The Children's in I, cumwill meet eve Sunday at 9}‘ o'clock, a. m. in nicHall. 114 East irtsenth street. betweenThird and Fourthggggffi P- fig-rnlworth.Conductor; Mrs. H. w. Earns-

 

Moxaa iu..— ceum meets Snnda at 1 ‘cl °k
in theviliéaftesc ouse. W. 32°33. Mori-
Jamea Duc er. Guardian.

VOswaoo. N. Y. land the third So in October.
1866. J. L. Pool. Con nctor: Mrs. Doolittle. uardian.

0saonx‘s Pnarnrn. !nn.—Lyceum organized May. 1%.
Meets every Sunda morning at Progressive Friends‘ meat-ing-hoase. Rev. imon Brown. Conductor; S. A. Cr-ana
G

Purunnrura. l’a.—L ceum No. I meets every Sunny
at Washington Hail. sou wast cornerof Eifithand Spring
Garden streets. at 10 a. II.. except July)and August. in
which the summer recess occurs. 1!. B. yott. Co ucmr;
ArabellaBalien r. Guardian.Lyceum No. Meetings held every Sunda morning1
10 o clock at Thompson Street Church. below rout street.
Isaac Rebn. Conductor; Mrs. Stretch. Guardian.

Psrnounn. Mass.—'l'he Chiidreu‘s Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunda fbrenoonat ii o‘ciock. I. Carver. Con-
ductor: Mrs. ll. . Bartlett. Guardian.

Paovrnmvoa. R. l.—Lyeeam meets every Sundayat 10.!
a. m. in Pratt‘a Hall. Weybosset street.

Pu-rant. Comr.—-Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10:!
a. m. in Central Bali.

Rrcrrurrn Cmrsn. Wrs.—Lyceum organised Jul . ma
Meets every Sundanat 1 p. rn. Mr. H. A. Eas Cm-
ductor: Mrs. Fidel 0. Pease. Guardian.

mcuxoirn. Inn.-— um organized Nov. 4. 1866. Eli
Brown, Conductor; rs. EmilyAddleman.Guardian.

Rocuasrsn. N. Y.—Lyceum meets re larl in Black's
Musical Institute (Paimer‘s Hail.) Sun y rnoons at
2:30 p. rn. Mrs. onathan Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amy
Post. Guardian.‘

ceum meets eve Sunda at man
E. C. Dunn. Con uctor; . Rock-

wood. Guardian.
Bocx Isuxn. iu..—0r§anizsd March 1 1&7. Meets

ever; Sunday at 10 o'clock in Norris Ball, illinois street.
W. . Riggs. Conductor: Mrs. W. T. Riggs. Guardian.

Sacnansx-ro. CAL. lsed October. 1864. E. new-
man. Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.

San Fnaxcrsco. Can.-——Meets in the Hall of the Friends
of Progress every Sunday at 9 o‘clockp. m.

Srnmorrxnn. lu..—Re lar S iritualista' Meeting every

Bocxronn. Iu..—Ly
a. m. in Wood‘s Hall.

Sunday in the hall Chil ren‘s salve Lyceum ev
Sunday at 10 a. rn. B. A. Richards. onductor; Mrs. E. .Plank. Guardian.

ined Nov. 18. 1%. H. S.Srnmonssn. Mass.-0
. A. Lyman. Guardian.Williams. Conductor; Mrs.

Sr. Jonus. Mlch.—0rganised July 1 1&6. Meeu at
Clinton Ball eve Sunday at 11 a. m. . K. Baily. Con-
ductor; Mrs. A. . N. Rich. Guardian.

Sr. Lorne. Mo. nized December. 156. Meets everySunday at 2:30 p. m. at Mercantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Mo
herly. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Blood. Guardian.

S-runors. Mrcn.—0 ized Ma $4. 153. Meets everySunday at 12:30 p. m. n theFree urch. Jobn B. Jacoba.
Conductor; Mrs. Nellie Smith.Guardian.

Sronroua. Iu..—L ceum nised July. 131. Meets
every Sundayat I P. . in Wilkins‘new Hall. Conductor.
Harvey A. Jones; Guardian. Mrs. Horatio James.

T or. N. Y.-—0rganised May ix laid. Meets in HarmonyHall‘ every Sunday at 2:!) p. m. S. J. Finney. Con~
ductor.

Vurnann. N. J.——0rganized Feb. 11. 1886. Meets everySunds at. 1 o'clock p. m. Hosea Allen. Conductor; Mrs.
J. K. ad. Guardian.

Wrntxlarrrrc. Corra. sod July 15. 1806. Remus
Robinson. Conductor; W. uiier Assistant Conductor:
Mrs. S. M. Puriutan. Guardian; . Remus Robinson.
Assistant Guardian.

Woncss-rs Mase.—0rganizedMarch 1. 1865. Meets in
Horticultural all every Sunday at 11:11) a. In. Mr. E. B.Fuller. Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns. Guardian.

LYOHUM LBOTUEEBS.
We give below. as far as we know. the names of

who miss Lyoenms. Those -who are e
work w ll please add theirnames to the list.

Miss L. '1‘. Wm-man. 408 Sycamore. owner of Fourth
street. Milwaukee.Wis.

Mus. Nanun Sn-rn. Stllfgil. Mich.
- AlnakwJ. Davis and Man F. Davrs. Orange. N. J.Ananrrr E. Canrarn-an. Putnam. Conn.

HauarCusar. M.D. Peterboroug N. H.
A. A. Wnaaaoca, 82?} Erie street. 0 .
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